
Name of Parent

or Guardian

Telephone 

Email 

° $100 ________
° $175 ________

° $300 ________

° Yearbook at a discount if purchased now with Senior Ad $75 ________

° Personalized nameplate with senior's name $5 ________

Name:

________

°

° Yes No

° I have requested Lily McGregor Photography  to send a photo. Yes No

° This Senior Ad is a SURPRISE! Keep my purchase confidential. Yes No

° Blurry photos reproduce poorly and can't be used; check yours carefully. 

° We'll provide proofs by email and ask that you approve these within 5 days.
°

Half page ad with template; maximum of 6 or 7 photos, dependent 

on template selected
Full page ad with personalized template designed by Carpe Diem 

staff; maximum of 12 photos

Carpe Diem staff wants your Senior to shine.

Make your selections here.

Staff Tracking:  Date Sale Acknowledged:______  Date Proof Mailed:______  Date Proof Approved:_______

A photo may be declined for scanty clothing, questionable behavior, or inclusion 

of some objects, such as weapons.

Senior's Formal 

Name

I am emailing (how many) _____ photos in .JPG format to nfseniorads@gmail.com .   

I am emailing text in a MSWord document to the same address.

Quarter page ad with template; maximum of 3 photos

Mailing Address

The Carpe Diem staff of 19 students works hard to create an award-winning publication.  Sometimes 

mistakes are made.  It's the last thing we want to happen.  Please be gentle if an error is discovered.

We'll be in touch!

Drop off this order form and check (or cash) to Vanessa Behler, Adviser; vbehler@forsyth.k12.ga.us;  770-781-

6637, x160254. Or mail to NFHS Yearbook, 3635 Coal Mountain Road, Cumming, GA  30028.  Make check 

payable to NFHS Yearbook, please.  Our staff Senior Ad Editor will send a courtesy email to confirm receipt.   

 Carpe Diem  Yearbook Senior Ad Order Form
Order your ad by Tuesday, September 8, 2015.

Amount of your check is:

Tell us more!

8.15/vhb


